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there' * country governed by euch a

monwealtb-of Australia, - where ' the 
government had only a majority or 
two. So fur as the temperance ques
tion was concerned, Mr. St. John naa- 
not stated what his own position was.

Mr. St. John closed the debate In a 
15 minute speech, during which Ito was 
cheered to" the echo.

NORTH YORK.

Newmarket. Jan. 18.-(Special )-W.
C. WldtUfleld, barrister, Newmarket, 
and T- Herbert Lennox, barrister. Au
rora, were ‘ to-day nominated tor the 
provincial - legislature in North York. II ,
The town hall was' crowded, but. the- || 
meeting was lacking in th* enthusiasm.
which has hitherto characterised Norih
York nomination meetings. On behalf- 
Of the Liberal eandl*#e H. S. Cane of 
Newmarket, Fred. 'Underhill of Aurora 

_ Mr.Wlddifleld addressed the gather- |
Jng. Mr.- Lennox was allowed some oO ; 
minutes, and altho suffering,fri>m aj

Triple Power Behind the Carry.
ing the usual ground. The meeting clos: .It > _____ D« «ivaine
ed with the usual cheers- ||| |f|CT POTCC Ol 1 FlCSC DBrg31TlS

for To-florrow.

» TH® HOUSE OF QUALITY." 
* (Registered.) ^ SIMPSON OOMPAHY,

UMITBDTHE

January Necessity Sale ,:S

H. H. FUDOBR,
*S85K"“'

Secretary.

Thursday 
January 18. Store Closes Doily at 5.30

Sooner Have the Money Than the Stock Rearing Nominatiôn Meeting Held at 
Markham in Interests of East' 

L.. York Electors.Ê
1

A Bargain Day, A White ■A-
-We consider it necessary to clear out our stock of furs 1 

at the end of the fur season, just as à bankrupt feels the ne- I jan. 18,-Aiexander McCow-

cessity of turning his stock into cash. To put the argument ■ an_ farmer, of the Township of scar-
in a nutshell—we need .h. mon,," and ,,'r, going to I ™ Z"Z££ *

s. h if Quality and fashion and low prices are any argument. 1 „ameg s„bmttted here to-day a* quaii-
* 4 y , . L . „ F fled candidates for legislative hortore be-

Our stock is large and must be reduced—Jt is all new ■ lore one ot the largest gatherings
1 assembled in the town hall. When W. 
Hill, returning officer for East York, 
called for nominations at 12 o'clock 

noon, less than a score of electors were 
present, wheeras at 2 o'clock, the hour 
fixed for the public meting, - the town 

; • |.| hail, tho taxed to its utmost capacity, 
i was unable to accommodate the gather-

Goods Sale and a a

, Half-Priced Stock-taking
l

Saleever
and

this year. is:manufacturing furriers—we sell only! Remember we are 
what we manufacture—we do not buy what other dealers have
failed to dispose otT
6 Fur-Lined Ladles’ Chats; blue, black and fawn. 42 Inches long,-besLHamp- 

ster squirrel lining, some mink and some sable collars and Off g||l
lapels; $45.00, for ............................. ................................................................... Ut,,WV

3 ladles’ Fur.Lined Coats; short design, fawn, black cloth and Off Agi
Hampster lining; $35.00, for ............................................................................... •.O.wV

Mink Large Stoles; regular design; $46.00, QQ

«
1.

The sale goes merrily orf!
Every day or two prices 
take another tumble—
But never a drop in 
quality—

HEj:
WHERE MONTREALERS GAINED.

Ff'lng. Have . GivenNorthern Securities
Them Abont $4,400,000.

I WALTER SCOTT was nominated by 

Andrew Reesor 
seconded by Henry R. Wales 
ham. Mr. Scott appointed M F. Wilson, 
barrister, of Markham, as his financial 
agent, and chose red as his election 

color.
ALE3ÈANDER McCOWAN had as his 

nominator, George S. Hehry of Lan
sing, while W. H. Pugsley of Richmond

w, w.

To-morrow is Friday and Friday is never an ordin- 
Montresi, jsn. m-üpèeiai.)—it. is eeti-1II ary day at this store. You’ll see by our list of offers 

mated-that therecent.b|gri^.idNorthern |ii for to-morrow that this time .we’ll have, moreover, an
pwkete^ofb ther Montre1»i holders, of that ! 11 extraordinary Friday. Three reasons combine to make 

The stock recently has || a programme of exceptional attractiveness to econom
ists—the White Sale, the Stock-taking' Sale and the 
merefact of Friday being Bargain Day.
________ ____________ __ ____ _________________ ;— ,?

of Cedar Grove and 
of Mark-

17 Natural ■ ifor ••••••• ••••••■è

40.00 
25.00

Oné Extra Long Fine Quality Mole Skin Stole ikith tie attach- jj 25«00 
4 Bart'eVSha^6’ Chmchil/a" Muffs; * regular 8*40*00; for 25.00

::: 20.00 
45.00 i 

r 8.50

1 Mole Skin Stole; chenil! trli
regular $67.60, for................ 4 ..................

One Muff to match In mole

companies’ shares, 
riseu about. 20 .points, while the extreme j|| 
advance from the lowest has been no less .11 
than ,63 points. It Is no exaggeration to 
say that Montreal holdings of Northern 
Securities have a par value of a little.over 
17,000,000. The stock ax one time gold as 
low as. 82, making the holdlnge worth only 
45,740,000. Recently the stock rose to 
over 146. and to-day sold at «3. At «bat 
figure the holdings are worth *l<>,lôU<At0. 
The Montreal holdings of Northern Secur.- 
tles are largely due to the “U' « * ‘1

St X'e &H"e%S
XJT5 «rra I

which were afterwards nlj“<’rbf[L1by, 1 j 
Northern Securities Company thru J. J. | 
Hill and other big capitalists.

m$40.06; forskin; m
Vended the nomination.

of Scarboro was appointed
Hill
ThorHpson
financial agent for Mr. ^fcCowan, jwho 
chose blue as his election color.

With the disposal of these preliminar
ies, W. J. Hill vacated the etiair, which 
was unanimously tendered to E. H.
Wilson, reeve of Markham. J. B. Gould, 
as master of ceremonies, was charged 
with the speaking arrangements, and 
the happy relations existing thruout 
the meeting were js a large measure 
due to his tact. Seated on the platform 
were the candidates, W. F. Mac.ea.i,
M.P., and Dr.1 Macdonald,., ext-aeputy 
Speaker of the house of commons.

Scott First Heard. Muskrat-lined Coats
Walter Scott declared taht while Jn „ , „ . , bllcltgeneral accord with the Ross govern- N.torel Ji’o'ihiheU. V„d“Ser or P.ùian stole in her own

ment, he would not follow, his, leader i'mb colla»-been making this line our gold; but she had one delusion
blindly. He deplored any wrongdoing leader all season at 65 winter 55#00 lng—poor liod was under thé delusio
which had occurred,.. reveHed to the clearing sale puts them down to , that ail her male acquaintances suffer
rays of Sir Oliver Mowat' and con- - ed the grand passion for her; otnerr
eluded with an appeal for support. lUi vOttlS yvisv, Loo made way—amiable, cheeky,

Alexander McGowan said tnat if elect- Naturl, Womb.t Coat«-thit 92 50 kittenish, and, above all else, unbur-
ed he would strive to introduce and were p.so- for............................. “ dened with brains.
carry thru honest legislation. Freight Men'* Brown Womb.t Coat.— 25.00 Loo had been “delusionlng" since her
rates was. a strong point with Mr. Me- that wer; ji.io-for................. • fifteenth year, at which age she had
Cowan. It was as a practical fanner Men’» Coon Coat*—tbit w«r« 42.50 started to read .Mrs. Hungerford'a ro
be solicited their support. 50.00and 55.00-for ...... mances, and not until she had read

Dr. Macdonald reviewed in detail the Men'» Fine Natural Coon Coats 52.50 Corelli's did she show any signs of giv- 
l-ecord of the Liberal government from. -that were 65.03-ior................ - , ovefi
the time of confederation, which. In it- Her first adorer she believed to be
at If, was due largely to the efforts of her flrgt cousin Tom. At the age of
the Hon. George Brown. Down thru all I . 16 ghe approached that rélatlon. and |
the stages the doctor followed the Lib- j —w(th wet face implored him not to care j
!eral party to the present administra- i _ A- , g0 much- Toni wanted to know what 1
tion. wherein was concentrated all thr ra,.ttf/7 JfïDJlS wa- tj,-e K8me. No. 2 she considered !

will officially visit Patterson Lodge this excursion. He was applauded when he sat virtues of preceding governments. The J |Afct>yr»v"^îsi ***^ wag her brother's chum, Sam, a sandy

Srrwœrs ' 55^" ST»»- M
Ynnee street * i .'llileal eoodltlone. Ills arraignment ot 12 miles to 1000, had built 600 miles or _______ loved her, and that his passion was.

Court Union A O F., have elected offl- the government was partlcmavly effective colonization roads. 20 bridges, had or- i hopeless. He even was so confused

RWti; gti, fiws as sjsr&s ssfataar. ssw ass, Tsust ws - sKArassSAr’ffs !safe-A^'"*■'ïssask11sr'As?A'rs^«i«sgrv~8w«tiuriSisw,t *** •w S5SJuu-’iAwyk
-rsgi?: I was- w , asiMjaA», Sgaf S"*; A.*» A
M XV h Hnrnpr* foreman H. Werd; over- and better polltlenl 'onlltloiw in the pro- propriatlon of a single dollar. Tne ueoijsc ’ o . Kei- a with The Familv Herald Then
^er inme^pJiuVou^ recorder J. Ed. Prnn- vltiee wa» answered by a loaMimg chorus mythical surplus was again iesurrected.. cf Vaughan Township, and Isaac waid with The _ y «, • .
els-financier .7 <V Steele; receiver, nU B. vf approvul from fb«« large audience. Bis and in the hands of Dr. Macdonald to-;. 4 Etobicoke Townshiç; Dr. t». A*. she contlnqfiddter * j
Schmidt- guVdeT. White; J.W., F. Farr; supporters were most eiitliusiastic in their tailed a sum of >3.500,000. A sum of »m or  ̂ this time sister Ella brought back a,

•'Sà.’iSsaW'vE9.FriHSïyF"" *■ ssst a rainsrtra k! •£
nr W 11’ PUnrleton: warder.' F. Furr: lodged the 4}nu of ills wirty and he nppriil- to manufacture good butter and cheese. | "Un M ^ in a vigor- friend Nance, and told the pitiful tal-

fl B Weldrlek: eeutry, T. Clark; rep- ed to the governiiivnfs administrative 10- Ontario statutes, too, were a me del for I «• u-.Ha vey.?,7. 'irther» la a man !ot ho"' 8he had used every entreaty to
resentatlve to grand lodge, 3. E. Francis, cord as tho ground'tip.m which they should ,.M succeeding ages, due also to Mr. ous address, said. If theie s . persuade Archibald to take Ella back

Ol.ee move he retuMs* to power. On the R 6 i In this audience who does not oen.xe, Afr|ca_and try to forget Ella's un-
Wlu.le his stveeb showed clearly that lie v.-n the Ross government is corrupt, let
Would not .he averse to the r»t.ifn of Mr. Tl,e Doetor B V,e" p«,nl- “ ... Not one man stood up.
Charters. Look, said the doctor, dramatically. "*« ^" .nHienes cheered when the

•Mr. Rlatn followed In pownrf'il arraign at the general results and not fit a few and the aqaien 
re nt of the Ross government and Its ran. Irregularities away off in some out of, speaker said, i o ^ candidate,
ehi.ie. lie recited tli - jtihpUtons «-ts^of the way place. Education rame In for ! Mr. Vertal. the 1-lbe^“L ‘' Ha ,M , hists.
sndtlCZd,,,aen, l."See l to"even-‘nbas. uf "’ore laudation, while public institu- J was loudly cheered on rising ^ | Ifc was at ten-ar.d-twe.Uy (true. I
the work of class leilsfatlo.i nml h. acts «ions furnished ground for much merri- "ot.PronfafB,hfnu .hat lack of eloquence ' have only 16-year-old-Murlel'g word for
which were wholly to the dim I vantage of ment. Discussing the establishment of be did not| think tnaiiac rllamellt. It that I. aged 40, met Loo. And now. 
the i copie. asylums the speaker declared that when ; was a bar to usetuiness in P iie at 60. poor simple girlish Loo cherishes

!' O. Ur.hum closed tin meeting. He to- the Ross government came 'Into power He would do his duty to in p air tho delusion that I, her husband, am
reived a very poor hearing. Ills eondnci only fou wer ln existence in Ontario, was a resident of West VO™, ana
111 the opening proceedings bad ii.lcu.ttd r’niïen Liberal rule these had been In- ; St. John was an outsldei, ariu
tli" feelings of the audience r.nd he retired ■ - . . , i.hmie-ht ho (Mr Verrai) should get the j
after speaking hut -a few minutes. Tne tlaasod.f° n'ne- ^ ^ e H ' criticized the Conser
meeting closed with ,-beers for tlm King And, suggested the member for preference. Hz clIticigea tne '- I Lawrence Dullvaney (of the Roar-
mid the ramlld.ites. All signs point ta a South.York, "they are all full." vative policy and tng Bull Company): "DM voit see. dear
derided victory for the Lliieral-rons-r.-.tlve Dr. Macdonald retorted that they had | could be said against the Ross an u . ^ me frje|ld Wilson Barrett
M.II.V and for honest and eflleie it gov. rn- be,.n largely filled with disappointed ; istration of public aalrs. ’ , ' . ft „aitrv £24.000'’" J:

Conservatives. The speaker closed w(th Mr. St: John was received with loud , y , h^ Tat terl v (also ot'' the 
wMMw hoTainpoftn.'réd» r Frld.iv nl-ht. a general panegyric ot the Ross gov- and long-e^lnu^ faring and at RoaJ.|Bï dfd , did. if* '

the 2(lth Inst., and at Oooksvlll- ..n Satnr- ernment. - . once proceeded to discuss P c q enp,IJth to maUe a fellow forsake the ill Stock, in the lot IS heavy elas-
day night, the 21st, when -I. J. Foy will If anythlg was wanting to demon- lions- Mr. Verrai s statement that in- _*.£*, . l0ve... II ,;v wr.r,1 natural shade
address the electors strate the warm place which the late speaker was a non-resident of West P y •*_____________ ill tic r,b wool natural snatie,

member for East York enjoys in the : York was met by the statement that he --would vou believe that I know a ll heavy Scotch wool, grey,
hearts of his one-time constituents, his i had been üving in Parkdal«nf',r,nn'?11,'3 man who's got a winter greatcoat be- II heavy elastic rib, fast black,
reception to-day would serve to supply than 20 years; that he was once in this _ ____ _____ be„n II . i
the omission. Provincial Issues was ! riding but he had been gerrymander-1 »t« |||-<also browns, sanitary wool
the basis of W. F. Maclean'- ,-emarksJ ed Qut of it by a Liberal government. on.^"d **e K?” Ureuhdrri’" *" iF'fleece and heavy imported
Purity in the electoral life of the na- speaking of the corruption of the Ross -,M„ tnilor,., II Enpfish brown cotton, not all
tlofi. declared Mr. Maclean, is the government, Mr. St. John said it was -My tailor. - - II T i. 1
groundwork of good government. The tbe “vilest record In the history of the / _____ «. . ._______ ii-jf-inj- III sizes in eacn line, out in tne
Liberal candidate ih East York and - British empire " He said that every — . ITMrîc || lot are sizes 34 to 44, regular
the Liberal convention in Massey Hall] Llberai who would vote for him voted | | Ul tAL3 I FlC UU1NU3. II ;ce u- to IOO per ffarment,

urged ^he'adoptfon^o  ̂nKme’^rlngent a^itort ^ th^e8\ierprtra*t*on cq^^orrupt When Catarrhozone is inhaled it III on sale Friday, Stoclf-faking 
laws. "It Is not lack of law*", said ,^thode and in favor of uplifting the spreads through the oreathlng organs. II gale price, per garment. .49 ‘
Mr. Maclean, "but the failure of the morality "I never carrying healing to the sore spots. An j || 9 , F S
Liberal party to put the law In motion." ,.au0r mv life" was Mr St. irritable throat is cured in five min- || • * '**
The Lotts and Shibleys. or any other ‘,"1^ “^wer to Mr Verral'a assertion «tes. bronchitis It soothes from the 
men irrespective of Party a lian-.es. who fh^thfiormer "posed ^ a tempera,,c" A-st breath. Nothing so certain for ça- , 
were found guilty of perverting tr.e will : 1 Î. as «0 the reoordU^f Ross and tan'h and colds- Catarrhozone brings
of the people merited a home behind 1 unev the solakeTsaid. "rtvl me a ae'v heaIth to your thrJoat' "?se i 
orison walls Iwhltney’ sPeaKer ”al<*' f lungs. Very pleasant and harmless. I
general of tlie Pro vine» of Ontario was ! ™an '''f®. 1 the'mm tauRlUa severe cold which developed in-1
primarily responsible for ‘the enforce- toT p ; . h.-eak« them " to catarrh- and finally -settled on my ;
ment of law. In the Minnie M. ca3e:w£? n?fkeepr°I"i, %- rd ws^accord-d ‘ lungs." writes Mr. A. Northrujl of j
he had lamentably failed In his duty. I Hartiey D, a iZin» ch eréd Bedford. "Catarrhozmie clleved quickly 1
The Globe had admitted the presence an excellent reception, being oilier d and oured me. I recommend Catarrho-1 
of barnacles, but why did The Globe. uP°n flsing. He strongly resented some zone highly." The complété outfit gives | 
hot go further and point out the bar-1 ot Mr- st' JO“a 8 references as to ms (wo months' treatment and Is guaran- 
r-acles on the ship of state'. •> , 1 reasons for resigning: as county crown ti:ed to eurft: price one dollar; sample

Score* the Gox-crniuefit. ] attorney. The previous speaker had *ize twenty-five cents. Get Catarrhozone
Mr. Ros ssays that he did not know ! made many^ charges a5aln(,t (,he, J,0'." from your druggist to-day.

ernment. but had not brought forward . - —. —.......—.................. ........ |
the proof. ' Mr. St- John had askel 
where iiinder the British flag was

H alf- Priced Carri. |[ 
age Robes IK

V Men’s Collars 5c 
^ Apiëcè

‘ 4200 Men’s White Col
lars, W.G.&R. seconds, 
after, being laundried you 
won’t be able to teH them 
from. firsts, then, too, 
there are some straight 
standing collars in firsts, 
English made, the dealer, 
had too many, the styles- 
a r e. s* a n d - üp turn
down, straight standing, 
wing and lay down, sizes 
14 to 18, regular prices, 
firsts, I2^c to 18c, on 
sale Friday, Stock-taking 
Sale price, each. . . , .5

x

A1 Chinchilla Neckpiece; $35.00, for......................

1 Chinchilla and Seal Neckpiece; $75.00, for \\ i '

15 onlÿ Fur Carriage Robes IK 
; in No. i quality black goat || 
skin, long silk and full furred II 
skins, heavy plush linings and I 
deep trimmings, also a few in ; | 
grey goat, reg. price 8.50, I 
9.00, 10.00 and 12.00, Friday, 1 
for.................. 4.43 ■

Men s: Slippers 
Half Price

200 pairs of Men’s House 
Slippers, made of German felt, 
in blue .(dark) color, soles are 
thick felt without sole of rub- 
beroid, light 'in weight-and 

_ neat 'in shape, very comfort
able and nothing better for a 
bathroom or lounging slipper,, 
sizes 6 to 10, regqlar 50c and 
65c, Friday bargain..... .25

Mink-lined CoatsÏS Natural Prairie Fox Muffs; $12.00, for,

Finest Black Beaver Shells and Ottfi or 
Persian Lamb collars—

•••••/ •••Sable Muffs; ornaments and | 5a00
15 Large Empire-Shape Alaska

pockets; $22.50, for ...................
3 Pointed Fox Natural Fur Scarfs; $40.00, for

Mink-lined Coata-that were 122.50 
I50.001O iss.oo-for......... .. • —”
Mink-linedCoat.-that were 1 37.50
175.00 tj^l8j.oo—for............. *

30.00 ^
15.00 

; 18.00
7 Pe„l.« L.mb C“MI“ 125.00
IB Near Seal J^kets; plain, with good lining; *4o.00, for---;; 35.00

4 Persian Lamb jackets; blouse effects, with blended mlnk col | 00.00 
lar, regular $150.00, for.................................................................

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited

>
«•« '•••••

k »10 Rock Marten Stoles; regular $20.00, for
Loo oi the Delusion*.

Loo was about theneaten thing P«f

enormous fail-

I

i4 Large Squirrel Stoles; regular $25.00, for V. l\

S'V

II

1

Cor. Yon^e and Temperance Streets, Toronto. 25c Ties, i-2 Pfice :

700 Men’s and Boys’ Neck
ties, newest patterns and col
ors, made in four-in-hand and 
the popular shield knot, the 
kind that hooks on to wear 
with stand-up turn-down and 
lay-down collars, regular price 
25c, on sale Friday, Stock
taking Sale price.. 2 for 25c

25c Wall Paper for
IOC

ef
Wi

1280 rolls of High-Grade 
Bedroom and Parlor Papers, 
exclusive designs, in stripe,, 
floral, Empire and con^iapM 
tional designs, a large rangé, 
of beautiful colors, in greeny] 
pink, blue and yellow, regutk 
price up to 25c per single rdl, ] 
Friday..... ............... ' ,|frl

Almost a Tragedy at Toronto Junction 
—School Board Holds In- « 

augural Meeting-

f
lit50c and75c Muff

lers, 25c.
150 Men's, Boys’and Wom

en’s Way Mufflers, the kind 
that fasten at back of neck, 
fancy all-wool neat stripes, 
alio plains, very comfortable 
and warm, just the thing for 
t|ie ladies for skating, regular 
price 50c and 75c, on sale Fn- 
(Ifry,'- Stock-taking Sale price, 
each ...... .......... .25

wl
I

J unri Ion, Jan, 18.—Mrs. Millar, 
children and an aunt, who 

had a narrow 
with coal gas

Torouto
Wlher two young 

is more than 90 years vf age, 
from asphyxlatlou

during last lilght. Mrs. Millar, 
Who keeps a grocery store at the corner o£ 
Western-avenue . and .Annette-etre^t, ^a 
unable to attend to her work’ in the store 
to-day.

The

Enamelware Bar
gains '

Doncnuter.
The regular semi moutlily meeting of 

Court Chester. 7819. A.O.F.. was held on 
TuesdOiV night in Danforth Hall. A eucbie 
giime was partted in the iuemh«-‘rs 
and révérai visitors from urhan courts for 
1 rizes presented l»v Court Chester. .Tani-s 
If. purchase, secretary-treasurer, won the 
first prize, l -ForesWa gold breast pin:

the second prize, also 
Forest uv*»

happy sistew î KJ!!
At 25 Loo took to Corelli, and at 27 

ehe 1-1-oathed men and became honor- 
1 ary sec. to a society of Esoteric Budd-

tescape 
some time m

•1
let

57 only White Enameled 
Rice Boilers, t '/t quart size,

. regular 90c, Friday.... Ml

296 White Enameled Jelly 
Cake Pans, regular 12c, Fri- 

. day................ .. . . • •• Jf

cli
3-yenr-old daughter of Fireman Fred 

her leg severly scalded last

men

Oi

Frank Altehison won 
a cold pill, and the booby prize, a 
horn, was won by Tom it. Franklin.

Davldge got
night by falling into some hot water. 

Ernest Mason was watching some
Rowntree's pond when the

.
tdOctopus. Men’s 1.00 Underlie still the lover.

cutting Ive on 
ice hook flew off and struck him just above 
thé left eye. It la not .vet known whether 
bis eyesight has been permanently injured.

A horse stepped ou Mr. Morion's foot ou 
St clllr-nvenue and eut It so badly that 
It had to he stitched.

The Inaugural meeting of the public 
held to-night. The mcm- 

Truetees Dalton, Me-

Dovercourt.
,T. W. St. John had a rousing meet but in 

the Dufferlt!-street scho.il house oil Tuesday 
night. John Burns was chairman and the 
speakers were Mr. St. lohii. Mr. Anderson, 
K Miller and Citlxen Brown.

. «
The Poor Player. trwear, 49c

270 Men’s Heavy All-Wool 
Underwear—shirts and draw
ers—odds from our regular

300 only Ash Sifters, good 
quality screen, hardwood tin-, j 
die, regular 15c, Friday.. .9

n<
ell

Kenilworth Park Carnival. "
A grand carnival will ite held to-mght 

at Kenilworth l’-irk Kink. 1 The Body 
(.nurds' Band will be in attendance and a 
happy tina> Is anticipate I.

71 only Quadruple Coated; 
white lined, turquoise blue and 
white outside, regular 1.35, j 

Friday

n
:/

81eçhool board 
bers present were :
Kim, Kipping, Goedike. WrlgTit, ’tremayne, 
Wadsworth and Hall. Trustee J. F. Goe- 

elected c-hntvmon on the first bal-

vnl
eh

MORE FRENZltib FINANCE. * * . * #*#*#***•••• Wl

Now York. Jun. 18.—Frank Brewer of 
the grain mid brokerage firm of Brewer <<- 
Go., testlti<Ml nt to-dnv's lionring of the 
Munroo & Monro* bankruptcy proceedings 
that “A. G. Lonmin, former vlc«^pres1de’*t 
of the Nntloiinl City Bank, had given $yOOO 
n day for the Munroes. He deposited 
shflres of the u’bpfier stot-k with fh<« gto ’k 
which lie got^from the Munro?». The wit
ness snSrl the firm of which lie won a meiu- 
ber wns created nt the suggestion of Geo. 
Munroo. and that the Monroes raid his 
rent. .Mr. TxiohiIh arranged the fWXHi dnl.ly 
loan for him. however, lie said 

WllUnm G. G/ilhigher, a curb broker, the 
first witness, detailed a conversation he 
had with George Muuroe last fall, when 
the latter asked him to handle the Montreal 
and Bostoli Copper stor-k. Mnnroe told 
him. he said,; that Mr.. Ixiomls and other 

directors of the new 
itnd that the stock 

could be secured at‘about 7i> cents.

dike was
lot. Hé drew attention to Trustee McKim s 

■’ notice of motion to establish savings banks
in connection with tile Schools, ami express
ed himself In favor of free text books. » 11- 
lUm Harris was imavlioousty re-elected 
seeretary-treasurer. Trustees V tight. Hall,
McKIm and Kipping, senior members, cony 
noaed the striking committee, which re
verted as follows : Management. commit- 

MvKtni. Dolton, Wright, rreiuayne 
_ und Wadsworth, l'ropcrt.v—(locUike. Kip- 

ring. Dodds. Fullerton and Hall. Irustee 
Dalton was elected chairman of t ic man
agement committee, and Trustee V ullertou 
was eleeted chairman of the property com
mittee; Dr. Mavety was re-elected a uieuv 

s. her of the collegiate institute board on tub 
ff third ballot. It. (' Jennings tying h.rn 

twice the third ballot standing, .Mavety m 
Jennings 4. A deputation from the north

•end of the town, headed by J. \\. " \[uf .
hrough. protested against sending -tnon fo.t|.JV a8 ^ndldatcs for the legislotive
raie^'^er-toïto^ir représentatives for .tfie County

- To-night the Brotherhood of St rnul'i , t,f !*etl. The .•onstltiienvy «loos not luclu'lq 
hockey team defeated the Fuelld-aveuue the, Township of Albion, which was ger-

‘“rinX-tl 'colbl-ekri toeYreli4iareriu’'ti- ryinuiidered many years ago to bolster jp 
tut* has been unable to attend to Jils duties the declining political fortunes of Mr. 
tills week. n Smith's predecessor in the représentation,

M «'tû », «he,a.i.„„o„
av that time gave an overwhelming Reform- 

This is all chaugifd now. t'aledon

Chinaware Bar
gains

, hi
e<
re
an

721 only China Cups at 
Saucers, floral decoration, r 
gular up to 25c, Frid| 
each..

tiAttempt Made to Shut Out Conserva
tives at Nomination, But it Did 

Not Succeed.^

ii
pi

.............. «WH

_ 192 Hor$e Radish BottKa 
and Heavy Glass Syrup Jfl* 11
regular 35c, Friday........4*31

36 only Va$es, art glas^ief S 
gular up 10 3.00, Friday V] 

379 only Blue Willow PIM^ 
dinner, tea and breakfast?™ 
gular up to 1.12, Friwfi'J 
each........

Meri\ Fur Caps 
Half-Priced

L.75 only Men’s Fur Caps, in 
wedge, Dominion and driver 
shapes, in Astrachan, half Per
sian and German beaver furs, 
reg. prices 2.00 and 2.50, Fri
day, for.

-wl

18.—(Special-) — John 
and Samuel4 Charters, publisher of

tlBrampton. Jan.
prominent men were 
Con sol Ida ted < 'ompa ny.Smith

Thv Conservator, were placed In nomlnatl *n
SI
Pi

BI TTER A!ttl) CHEESE. ti
w

.Stratford. Jan 18. - (Special.)—Tbjs was 
n butter and cheese makers* day at the 
Western Dairy men's Convention, and ad
dresses were given along this line by a 
number of the instructors. The annual re
port of instruction was read. The fenturv 
of this evening's xcçsipu was the presenta
tion of the challenge vupFto O. Schweitzer 
ot- North East hope, whose 
100 points. .. j

I Ini
y1.25 t
Cl

of wrongdoing. "Granting"thK" said 
the member for South York, "he pro 
claims his incompetence." But the Hon.
G. W, Rosa was a. born hypocrite, in 
that he professed to have no knowledge 
of the things done In his interest. "Im
mense sums." said Mr. Maclean, “have. .
been contributed by the companies oti-i makes pale, thin children fat 
raining concessions from the govern- ,
ment. Hon. Mr. Stratton says that j and ChUuDV. Overcomes 
Whatever was done hy him was done ,. , , . , , >
with the approval e*. his colleagues wasting tendencies and brings
Let it be known that men will not be • i ,____ i ___a vscreened from wrongdoing. Abandon- back TOSy Cheeks and bright 
ment of principle Was charged a gains’ 
the Liberal government. "Misuse of 
power." said the speaker., "is bound to 
fellow too long a term in office." Thi 
change of government1 in 1896 was not 
to be deplored.

"Teh settled policy of the Literal 
party at Toronto and Ottawa " said 
Mr. Maclean, "Is to entrench the cor
porations more fully." In the struggle 

i for right which the Independent Tele
phone Oompany of 'Pickering and 
Markham put tip two years ago, the 
Hon. John Dryden and Mr. Ross were 

I found, if not ranged on the slr> cf *he 
] corporations, at least passive «vhen 
their aid would have counted for much.
In conclusion, Mr. Mac’ean made a 
strong nppeal for Mr. McCowan. not'on 
personal grounds, as between the two 
men there was little difference existed, 
but a» the candidates of the new end 
progressive policy enunciated by M-.
Whitney and the Conservative" party.

Dr. Macdonald briefly rep'led and 
Ihe meeting closed with the usual 
cheers.

S Men’s $6.50 to $9 Suits for $4MONEY
aichepse scored •e» • TbornliHI.

Th$ Public Library concert was held in 
Victoria ■fiall List evening. Harry Bennett 
$ind other prominent artists were ou thé 

■ program.
The ladles* aid 

held at Mrs. Shuter’s yesterday afternoon. 
* R.W. Bro. E. J. B Duncan, D.D.G.M.,

> otf.
has turned Liberal Conservative ami pro 
lv i ses :i majority for Mi. Charters- "Jo-day 
the town of Branipjon was thronged with 
electors ;anxious for the. success of tiie re

ft
78 Men’s Fine Domestic and English Tweed * 

all wool inaterials in good heavv winter weights, ijj 
up in single and double-breasted style, neat lightil 
and black stripes, also a dark grey check and a n« 
mixture in grey, ipade up in the season’s latest, si 
and double-breasted sacque style, lined with good* 
able Italian cloth, well tailored and perfect fitting,-* 
36-44, reg. 6.50, 7.00, 8.00 and 9.00, broken Æ fl 
lines that we will clear Friday at...............

Men’s $6.50 to $9 Overcoats, $4.4
85 only Men’s Winter Overcoats, consist» 

navy blue and black meltons, also dark Oxford j 
cheviots and frietes, made up in ' three-quarter r 
Chesterfield style with lapped seams and lined.witl 
Italian cloth, finished with velvet collars, sizes 36 
regular 6.50 up to 9.00, to clear Friday È
Sit ••••••# ••••••• ••••••••♦••.•• '4 •••,*• 4i •

Boys’ Odd Suits and Coats.
120 Boys’ English Serge. Sailor Suits aniO 

Brownie Coats, the suits are blue with large pfl 
trimmed with gold braid, knickers lined; the od<f 
are Brownie style in tweeds aqd serges, large c 
nicely trimmed with soutache braid, dark coloitt 
some odd blouses, sizes 21-27; suits, reg. 1.00 an$g 
odd coats from suits that would sell from 2.00,
3.00 and 4.00; your choice, to clear, Friday.

scott’S emulsion 1Think» Thfjr Are Smaggleri.
Detroit, Mb h.. .Tnn, 18.- In the arrest of 

Reamer and Alexander Forbes.

ti
H0 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
mouths* time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

monthly meeting wae Forrest
both of Windsor, at Ecorse Village lust 
night. Chinese Inspectors Ross and Sheer 
believe that they have corralled two move 
henelmion of n shrewd Windsor mnu.wlios'1 
specialty, the officers declare, is Chinese 
smuggling. George Oopp and John West, 
sentenced to one year each by Judge Swan 
a few weeks ago. were also tools of the

C<
sped ive candidates, but the tide "of fv-ding 
against the corrupt Boss government and 
Its machiné rises to sueu a heigut as to 
threaten to overwhelm the Liberal candi
date.
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1
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"THK SHOP FOR KEBN PRICKS"‘ ■

j Stock |
hi
tl

,local Liberal inauagcVB to-day fully 
tHsjdi.yed thyir apprchcnsbhi of such a re
sult and after the vandidutvs bud fùruially 
been placed in nomination they >youl<l 'for 

! a long time agree to no terms that would 
give fair play to Mr. • ’hat ters and his cob 
league. Mr. Bluln. bully an hour was 
spent tn an uiHt-emly ;ualiner, Mr Milner 
au-i i-:. Graham, Mr. Smith's managers, re
fusing to com - to any agreement as tv the 
V(.portion of time, to '»e given the Con- 
serv$ntve candidate. Mr Smith was t»iwn y 
heard to urge Mr. Milucr lo make no terms 

! wlialever, i hv object of th*.* Liberal leaders. 
! was to avoid discussion and : he çonse*|ue it 
disclosure of the Liberal par'v s record of 
conniption and bold iitfriugeuiojit of the 
rights of the’t>eople.

They had Fv'ured thv- •■•niee.rt hull in nd- 
vkiivc and claimed t>*• right V> regulate the

KELLER & CO., R.eyes.
It's surprising how quickly 

children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains just 
the element of nourishment 
their little bodies need. They 
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the 
baby’s bottle have a notice
able effect for good. Nothing 
better than Scott’s Emulsion 
for growing children.

We lt send you * sample free upon request 
SCOTT ft BOWNK. Toronto. Out

same man.
;

144 Tense St (First Floor;. 
Phone 7 *1, 1326

-eigEXQUISITE COMPLEXION KK X?
- aQuickly Acquired if the System 

is Regulated by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills.
The power of Dr. Hamilton's Pills 

ever the < omplexlon is marve ous. As : 
if by .magic, all blemishes, humors and : 
pimples disappear. A clear, ruddy glow 
i.< quickly manifest on the cheeks, and 
looks' that delight the eye come to stay. 
It is by purifying and enriching the 
blood, and thereby building up the con
stitution, that Dr. tHamilton s Pills uv- 

l reeeedlngs of th.- mei-tiiic. but the audi- ' cpmplish so much th a short time, 
i ern e, a tremendous one. ivould not stand --j ,.an heartily recommend Dr. Ham-
i (•"' the trickery of discredit, d pogllelsue,. ,1(o„.g p„,g for thv complexion." w rites
I se.eli as now lead In tie- l onniy ot 1 ivi an t ; ... ,, p rtp nf view Tow 1demanded tali nlay for Mr. Charters and »«"* *=<• M. sorter nr Clear \ tew, low.!.
! his friends am! some ibffvroiiv*' Jo the de- .îo.ore using this inedtclne I ha^ a 

felvts of the groat»innnbcr present. very pallid.murky complexion,and inere
i I'.ru th.- ctfo-rtu of-Mayor .Justin -md Mr. was no redness or color in my cheeks. 

BIhIu, the dispute was at ast fettled, mu Ii p.ut Dr. Hamilton's Pills changed this 
t.i tin’ chagrin of John Smith, wlv began an(^ my looks have been much improv- 
tli » speaking. He made a confession that •. ..
the government and 111** Ideal party had u* , ,, ,
forced ldm Into a candidature, which he did every case of dull, sallow complex-
no*, at all dt'slve; nc had pledged 
that bin candidature n l'.ifti wo tld be Lis 
inst, but no one could lw found to take 
the candidature in the present contest and 
so he had rtepped Into tlic breach to help 
save the fortunes of the Ho*» government.
He defended th.- goveriumuit by reciting 
ancient history to show that the Vonsvivu 

party had been :it times eorrupt, but 
ftt.iied to elicit any- enthusia^ui by this

Cl

MONEY drv onTon w:.nc ro hsvrow 
household goods* 

pianos, organs, herses an l 
wagons, call nnd see us. W-s 
will advance you anyamoma; 
Uont $1C up same day as yp » 
ai pjy foi *t. Money can he 
paid in lull At any time, or in 
tix or twelve monthly par- 
n rrtuto suit borrower, wi 
bate an entirely new piajof 
lending. .Vail and get ou: 
it in a. Phone—Jüaio âJSL

■ ol

Taking td
ei
w

Sale LOAN H\ir Never so good a chance 
in first-ciass ordered
taii-oririrt.

WINTER OVERCOATS, 
Re»iil/ir Price S3»,, for $25.

1
; 4.

W. . IYcKAIJGHT & CO. m4
ai
tr*LOANS.

Room 10, Lawlor Bslldlng, 
« KING STREET WEST

.

oi
OI

■ t!
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ViDR. W. H. GRAHAM, LatKI°NO aT§,HBT WgST

Xo. 1 Clcience Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 ornnto, Cant U 
3 mats Chronic Diseases yid makes » Specialty <f Skin Disemi 2 such es PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervotts 
1 Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
ii Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 

|g without pain andall bad after effects. 134
f DlEïAtES of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua-
f. tien, ulctiallon, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 
jfe Chick Horiif—s a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, t to I p.tn.

.dlWEST YORK. .y -
ion, wherever life skin Is blotchy and 
rough. Dr. Hamilton's Pills quickly 
prove their merit. You'll look better, 
feel vastly Improved Wÿ relying on this 
great medicine, which is instant In ef 
feet. Price 25c per box or five be xes
for $1, at all dealers, or by mail, from i •
N. C. Poison - & Co., Hartford, Conn., | J. W. St John, by George Syme, sr-. 
U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont.

clMims-, if Weston. Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The 
nomination of candidates for West 
York took place this afternoon, Peter 
Ellis, returning officer, presiding, as 
follows:

*

ai
cl

Tailors, Breeches Makers and Haber- I 
dashers, 77 King St. W., Toronto

Jan. and Peb. store clo$e$ at I Saturdays.

LI •1

J r.v,»
of York Township, and by Dr. W. J.

£

/ 1

** •;

Robes
tessa 225.00in* to-daypérset

55.00asllin* to-day,each WW.WW

Men’s Coats 
and Robes

5*
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